
Hi! My Name is Elisabeth (though I go by Lisa) Flowers.  I have been 

teaching for 20 years, 16 of which have been in Kindergarten, which is my 

passion!  I love teaching and have since I was little (teaching runs in my 

family).  I have a wonderful husband, a 9th grade son, a 6th grade daughter, 

and a 2nd grade son.  My family keeps me busy with Scouts, sports, and 

church events.  We 3 pets who also keep us busy: a German Shepherd 

named Sophie and 2 cats named Leia and Rey.  I am looking forward to 

another great year of Kindergarten at Harris Creek!

I graduated from UNC-Chapel Hill with an 

undergraduate degree in Elementary Education 

and went on to get my Master’s there as well in 

Math Education.  Go Heels!  I also received my 

National Board Certification a few years ago.

Even though I was born in Ohio and lived in 

Vancouver, Canada, and Connecticut for awhile, I 

pretty much grew up in Greensboro, NC for most of 

my childhood.  I loved school and enjoyed having 

my twin sister by my side throughout all my school 

years (even college).  My sister and her family live 

in China, though we see each other often through 

FaceTime and occasional visits back and forth. My 

parents still live in Greensboro, and my brothers 

and their families live in Apex, so North Carolina is 

where I call home!

Email: eflowers@wcpss.net

Class Website: https://flowerskindergarden.weebly.com/

School Phone Number: (919) 217-5100

School Website: https://www.wcpss.net/harriscreekes

*You can also write a note in your child’s daily folder or 

send a message through Class Dojo (link will be sent 

home to connect on Class Dojo this week)*

Food: Authentic Chinese (or most 

other Asian) & Mexican foods

Movie: You’ve Got Mail & Star Wars

Book: Chrysanthemum, Pigeon 

books by Mo Willems; most 

children’s books & classic novels

Color: Carolina Blue

Drink: Coffee (hot or iced)

Season: Fall, Winter, & Spring

Sports: Baseball & Basketball

Fast Food: Chick-fil-a & Starbucks

Singer: Third Day, Rend Collective, 

and Hillsong

Hobby: Reading, Hiking, Astronomy

Subject: Math

Store: Target & Trader Joe’s

Dessert: Cheesecake

Candy: Most things chocolate

Restaurant: Asian or Mexican 

restaurants

Flower: Daffodil

Mrs. Lisa Flowers
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